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AN UNIQUE WEDDING.

It was tho practice during the civil
war to ship colored refugees, when com-

petent, under the title of 'contrabands."
Among such candidates for muster on
the Rover, of the Mississippi squadron,
was a tall young buck with goggle eyes,
high cheek boues, a great splotch of a
nose, blubber lips, a mouth like a
shark's, and a skin which shone like
polished ebony.

"What is your name?" asked my
clerk when this Apollo was presoutod
for enrollment.

"Gaspar, sah!"
"What else?"
"NothiV, sah!"
"What! No other name?"
Ho scratched his wool and looked be-

wildered.
"All right," said I, as I was in a hur-

ry; "put him down 'Nothing!' "
So "Gaspar Nothing" was inscribed

on the records of the United States Na-

vy.
So much for the groom.
Rut the bride! flow can I picture

her? In need of an assistant waster-woma- n,

we sent aboard of a boat load
of colored refugees and captured some-
thing that looked like a compromise be-

tween a girafl'e and ouiang-outan- g.

Language is inadequate to paint her
portrait. She was wondrously tall and
uglv, and angular and awkward; long
neck, long arms, long legs and long all
over. Clad in her long, gray planta-
tion frock, she loomed up like a walk-
ing Cleopatra's Needle. When she ap-

peared at the oflice I inquired what they
called her.

"Thai, thir," she lisped.
"Sail what? Anything else?"
"Not-t- h I knowth on, thir!"
"Let's call her Long Sail," whispered

the clerk. So Long Sail was she christ-
ened in ink.

The first step taken in Sail's behalf
was to devise some amelioration of her
wardrobe. I contributed a bolt of blue
flannel, and one of our old sailors, dex-

terous with the neodlo, took Sail's lati-

tude and longitude, fashionod a stylish
and petticoats, trimmed with

iarnsley sheeting, and Sail shono forth
like a d blue jay. It was de-

cided that Sallshould marry Gasper.
THE BRIDE'S TROSSEAU.

But here arose a difficulty. What
was to bo done for a trosseau? Sail's
blue caparison had become greasy and
defaced and, besides, it was scarcely
comme il fuul for a bride. We deter-
mined, as we were going to have a wed-

ding in the family, that it should be
first-clas- s, if possible. In this desper-
ate emergency I remembered that our
navy hacl recently captured a small con-

traband trader, and I had seen tho little
vessel lying tinder tho port quarter of
tho flagship. ,1 called upon tiie admiral
and stated our dilemma. , Nobody ever
loved fun better thau Admiral' tfortcr,
nor could anyone sympathize more than
he In such an enterprise as we had un-

dertaken. For a reply bo arose, opened
a back door of bis cabin aud went be-

low. Presently back he came, with his
arms full of bolts of calico, gingham
and the like. I selected wiiat seemed
most suitable, thauked him and left an
invitation for tho wedding.

Our man mantuamaker again set to
work with a will, ami uuder nis artistic
touch S;ill soon was gorgeous. Wo even
fabricated a set of stays and laced her
up like a tenor drum. Next to be look-
ed for was the wedding ring. This was
furnished bv the wifo of an officer of the
Marine Brigade; also some artificial
flowers for tho "bar," and a pair of
white kid gauntlets, which, by dint of
soaking and stretching, were at last
adapted to Sail's taper digits. When
we had her all rigged, Solomon in all
his glory certainly never shone as sho
did. She was fairly aghast at herself,
anu it was pernaps lortunato that we
had no full length mirror in which sho
could have seen herself as others saw
her.

THE WEDDING.

All being ready, time was fixed and
wedding invitations were issued to tho
notabilities of the squadron. The nup-
tial knot was to be tied in the Rover s
wardroom at 10 A. M., just after the
Sunday muster. Our fleet surgeon, a
natural orator, than whom no ono could
render the Episcopal text with moreitn-pressivene- ss

ami unction, assumed tho
role of master of ceremonies. Our cap-
tain undertook to give away the bride.
As the decisive hour drew nigh tho wed-
ding giiebts assembled, arrayed in full
paval uniform. The bridal party came
on deck, escorted by the "contrabands"
in blue jackets and white pants. One
of Gasper's messmates ofliciatnd as
groomsmau, while my clerk endeavored
to do the honors as a sort of he brides
maid. The fleet surgeon began the ser
vice with a dignity and solemnity befit-
ting the occasion.

All went well until ho came to, "Who
giveth this woman to be married to this
man?"

Then our skipper stepped forth. Ho
was un old salt who always took things
in dead and serious earnest, aud talked
from the bottom of his heart.

"Sail!" said he, "you've heard what
tho minister has lust read! Now, mind,
there's no foolin about this! Gasper is
to stick to you and you're to htick to
Gasper! No more runnin' 'round among
these other darkeys! Gasper is your
uusoana anu you are uasper swile. ana
you're to love and honor and cherish
and obey him! Do you understand
that?"

"Yetb, thir," lisped Sail.
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"And, Gasper, you're to look out for
Sail and tako care of her und kw) her
to voursof and see that nho don t go
eaflivantinfr about with anyboily
Do you unuonttantl?"

"Yes, Bah," gaxiied tho groom.
"Then clvo this woman to ho mar

ried to this man. Go ahead, Hoot stir--

peon
WIIAU'S I)E GOODS?

The doctor maintained his gravity
through this little Interlude, and con-

tinued the service. When he camo to
the ring business and "with all my
worldly goods I thee endow," a black
rascal in the rear ranks, ovorcomo by
his feelings, chuckled and snorted out:

"Whar's de goods?"
Then he stuffod his blue cap into his

mouth. His mal apropos slightly rip-
pled tho general serenity, but wo sur-
vived it and came at last happily to the
benediction. Such was tho union of
Gasper and Long Sail, who can boast
of being spliced under more novel con-
ditions than fell to the lot of any other
couple during the war of tho Rebellion.

W. A. Pearson.

Biam and Uheyenne.
The seat of honor and pleasure in a

journey overland is by the driver, and
there is always a scramble for it. I got
left in my contest for a seat on top and
found myself recently inside of the
stage, with a clergyman and a man
whom I took for a miner, during a trip
to Silver City, N. M. The preacher and
I sat on tho back seat and the native sat
facing us. Ho was dressed in tho regu-
lation costume of the country. Dark-pant- s

stuck in his boots and held up by
a buckled around the waist,
blue flannel shirt, flaming red necktie
and a great sombrero. A knife was
stuck in his boot and he carried a Win-
chester rifle on tbo seat beside him all
in all, he was about as ugly looking a
specimen of humanity as I nave met.
As the stage rolled along, the miner
looked out of the window as if in deep
thought. The preacher aud I entered
into conversation.

"I have got some very interesting sub-

jects I could write about," he said as
tho stage jolted along over the rough
road, "for five years I was a missionary
at Siam and saw many strange ami even
startling things."

"What wero theso scenes you refer
to?" I asked.

"Well, the punishment of criminals
was exceedingly strange and is worthy
of desoription. When a person is con-

victed of crime there ho is taken out up-
on the public square forcxecuiion. His
nock is bared woll down upon his shoul-
ders and the executioner dips his linger
in mud and with it makes a mark upon
the neck of the doomed man. '

"What kind of mud?" shouted tho
miner in a voice like a thunder clap,
while ho glared at the parson savagely.

"A sort of yellowish mud," replied
tho preacher, evidently disturbed by tho
miner's look aud manner. Rut ho con-
tinued:

"The executioner then takes his
heavy sword aud with one quick and de-

cisive blow severs the victim's head from
his body."

"It's a lie," yelled the miner, in tones
that mightiave been heard four miles.
"The boys do occasionally hang a horse-thie- f

there, and the town has a pretty
bad name, but they never cut people's
heads off. There ain't only one sword
in the whole place and that belongs to
a militia captain and wouldn't cut the
head of a turnip."

"Rut I was a missionary thero for
five years," meekly intcrposod the min-
ister.

"And I was a barber there for seven
years, and 1 never shaved you, neith
er.

"My friend, that cannot be; for tho
people never shave there."

.'I'I 4 I-- iiiai is auomer one oi your lniernai
lies; they re a.i clean a shaven set of
people as tliar is in the V est. You're a
nice man to be giving the town a bad
namo after you have left it. If it weren t
kind of agin fashion to hit a parson I'd
knock your head off of you fur your
lies," cried the miner, getting madder
every minuto.

"Sly dear friend," said the minister
imploringly and evidently much disturb-
ed for his safety, "there certainly must
bo some mistake. You do not mean to
say that you were a barber in the King-
dom of Siam, where tho people never
shave?"

"Oh! I thought you were talking
Cheyenne,1' saiu the miner, as he fell
back into his chair disgusted. Cor.
I'liiladcljihia I'restt.

Natural Gas Fuels.

Years ago, in their eagerness to tap
from the earth its hidden treasures of
oil, drillers generally expressed disgust
when nothing but gas rewarded thciref-fort- s.

Later, some enterprising men
began to turn their attention to this
great source of caloric, and, one by one,
a number of irou and glass manufactor-
ies in Pennsylvania carried the gas into
their mills. Tho Enginecriwjund Min
ing Journal says they have not made
much bluster over what they were do
ing, ami nave quietlv pocketed tbo in
creased prolits which their saving of fu
el, nun to the use of gas, has given them.
wi late, however, the subject is attract
lng considerable attention in a quiet
way, and recent development indicatt
tjmt the territory which may possibly
be able to draw upon the new source ot
fuel supply is much greater than is gen-
erally beliuved. Gas wells have been
opened and are utilized as far west as
Detroit, Hint as far south as West Vir-
ginia, aud Pittsburg Is now getting ex-

cited over the extension of the business
of the Miirraysvilln well in Westmore-
land County.' l'ipes have been laid
down to a number of glass and Iron
works in the eastern part of tho great
Smoky City, and a rapid extension of
the field os tho gaseous fuel Is looked
forward to. The belief Is expressed by
men whose opinion is worthy of much
consideration, that the number of local-
ities capable of being supplied with gns'
cous fiiul In tho Slates of Now York,
Pennsylvania. West Virginia, and Mich-
igan is much larger than the majority
have any conception of, and tbo per-
manency of the flow of some of tho old-
er wells gives riso to tho hope that ills a
reliablo fuel supply. Its cheapness and
cleanliness are, of course, matters which
are beyond all doubt. There are Indi-
cations that during the present year fl

considerable number of companies will
form to sink wells, and a "boom" is
looked forward to that may bring forth
tho usual crop of unsound enterprises.

THE TERTIO-MILLENNI-

CHEAP EXCURSION BATES EVERY DAT DUR-

ING THE SUMMER TO SANTA FE, NEW
MEXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is tho oldest city
in the United States. It has reached tho
end of its first third of a thousand years-- its

tortio-millcoi- period. The Tertio-Millenni-

Celebration and Mining nd Indus-
trial Exposition, which will bo inaugurated
thero on the 3d of July and closo on tho 3d
of August, will be au event of great histo-

rical as well as practical importance to tho
country at large. It is intended to com-

memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary of tho Spanish settlement
of the place.

TUB EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of

the celebration, will be an epitome of tl.o

mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-

bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who sre interested in either inining, agri-

culture orstock-raisiu- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this goason,

ss the low tare will bo a great inducement
to make the trip. The development of the

mines of this vast region has but begun,
yet hi the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other State oi Territory. New Mex-

ico's showing at the mining exposition held

at Denver last season showed, more cloarlv

than anything else, tho vastnesg of its min-

eral wealth.
It has been the general belief heretofore

that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. This is an unfortunate error. At tho

exposition will be eeen samples of all sorts
of fruits and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
tho soil of the Territory can lie made to

yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of firming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in the growing mining towns,
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle and sheep country, too,
New Mftcico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and means afford fine grazing
grounds for countless herds. As the cele-

bration at Santa Fe will bo the means of
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory than usual, owing to the cheap
fsre, an opportunity will be ottered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
THE CELEBRATION.

Besides the practical, the Tertio-Millcni- al

will embrace many features the most novel

and romantic. For instance, three days
the 18th, 19th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to tiie presentation of historic
scenes, these win represent trie penou
which has transpired since the settlement
of the city, esch day to represent a century
of history aud progress. The three civili
zations will also be represented that
which existed at the time of the coming of
the conqueror-- , that which the Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed
the American occupation of 1841. Theso
representations will be illustrated by caval
cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into Jew Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, the whole com-

bining to make one of the most novel and
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this country. There will, in addition, he

various Indian games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of tho ancient

of the Territory; ambuscades and
sham fights by tho Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will be a primitive danco repre-

senting the gods and heroes of their folk
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Aztec dances,

in which both Mexicans and IndiauH will
take pnrt ; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dunces by the . Meecalero and
Jicariila Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqueros in throwing tho lariat;

mounted tournament, in cos

tunics of three centuries ago;
the San Domingo and Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would take much space and time to
note.

ROUND TRIP
The rate for the round trip from Kansas

City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
whys at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, 1b only

f10, while the tare from all eastern poin's
is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs arc among the most celebrated in
the world, and a cool and comfortable re-

sort for the hot season. Thero is every
to go to New Mexico this sum-

mer and it will be taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the best possible s,

the resources of tho Territory and
investments, and also to enjoy for tho time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to bco the
Southwest the coming country which
ought not to be lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there offered for en-

gaging in mining," agriculture, fruit grow-

ing, stock raising, or merchandise, these
low rate tickets over tho Atchison, Topeka
&, Santa Fe road are now on salo ot Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August 31st. 027-15- 4

Joseph if II awley, Chicago, 111., says:
"Brown's Iron Hitters cured inc of dyspep-
sia from which I had suffered for eight
years."

"Mono nana in coipore sano:" "A sound
mind in u sound hody" m the trado mark of
Allen's lit am Food, ami vo fissure our road
ers that, if dissatisfied with cither weak
nees of liiain or Bodily powers, this remedy
will pi rniani ntly strengthen both. $1 At
druggists.

('(iiiitiiuiiioii Wine,
Tho grapu crop of A. Si"t r's vineyards In

NewJirsey last year was double that of
any previous year. His viiieyanls in New
Jersey have ho Increased ciu li yeHr that ho
has been enabled to keep a ntock llvoorsix
years ahead. None of ,jH prt jH Hold less
thau lour years old. It has become a popu
Inr wine among tho hem physicinim In New
York, and is largely iis.nl r tomruiuiion
purposes ami for weak and ngid persons.
For nalo by I'aiil ff.Nchuh, diuygiiit.

A Hiirci'cr From HlieiHimtlsm,
I limped about lor years with a cane,

and could not bend down without excruci
ating pain. Parker's dinger Tonic effected
ati astonishing cure and keep me well. It
is Infallible. M. Uuilfoyle, IJInghamton,
n. x.

M OHTOAOEB'8 BALK.

Whereas John Bproat aud Sarah Sproat, Ida wife,
did bv their sale mortgiiite, hearing date January
21 it, ibTtl. and recorded In Rook. 1U of heeds, In the
recorder's oflice of Alexander county, Illinois,
convey and mortgage to the nndurslgned the fol-

lowing; described real estate, siiuaied In the coun-
ty of Alexander and city of Cnlro, Illinois,
Lots unrula-re- twelve (12), thirteen (18), fourteen
(I I) aud llftceu (15), to block numbered tbreu (3).
India First Addition to l ha city of Cairo afore-
said, to secure the iaytnent of a certain promts-ror- y

note executed by the aald John hproat, 1u
raid ea!o mo tgagi fully described; aud wh.reas
d fault baa been made In tbo Payment of aald nolo
and the taxes due upon said lots, and aald note
remain" together with said taxes, long since paat
ilut! and unpaid bv said Sprout. Now, therefore,
on application f tho W r of aald note and
under and by vlrtuo ol the special provisions aud
power of ale In aald ttalo mortgauu, 1 the nudor-vlL'ne- d

will on
MONDAY, JULY THIRTIETH, 1b:i,

at the door of the court-boiiae- , in vald county ot
Alexander, city of Cairo und atato or Illinois, at
the hour of 9 o'clock p.m. of old day, offer for
naleand roll at public auction to (he hlgbeit bidder
for (tutu, tho above real en tuto to pay ami
imtirfy thti amount i f princlpnl and Interest due
upon paid note, and the t&xi-- paid U.on laid lota,

I', in and by oald mortt't!, provided.
Dmed Cairo, 111., July HUi, Ihk'I.

WALTER 1IYHLOP,
an Tn aiurer and Mortvauue,

fireon A Gilbert, Attorneys.
UKKIFK'S SALE.s
By v

clerk'a oflleo of the cticnlt courl.of Alexander coan-t-

and tHte of lll'.nola, and to mo directed, where
by I am commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain lodgment recently obtained against Walter 8
I under in favor of Benjamin P t urtla out of the
lauds, tenements, gooda and cbattela of the aalil
Walter S. Lander, I have levied on the following
described property, All of auction e even
(II). In township sixteen (lrt) aud In range two U).
west of the Srd principal mrrdian, containing MO
acres, the above descrihed laud la lying and betui
sittiat din the county of Alexander and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to aald command, I shall
expose for sale at public auction, all the rlb t,
title and Interest of the above named Walters.
Lander, in and to the above rioacrihud property,
at II o'clock a. m , on Friday thelith day of August,
183, at the. westerly door ol the court house, In
cttv of Cairo, III.

Dated at Cairo, III., thla lath day of July, 1S83.
JOHN HODGES.

Sheriff Alexander County.

gHKRIFK S SALE.

By vlrtuo f an execution Issued out of the
cb rk"a olhVe ol the circuit cturt of Alexander coun-tvan-

state of Illinois, and to mo directed, where-l- y

1 am commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain judiuent recently obtained ai:inpi B F.

and William Wagoner In fvor of Fredollne
Hross, plant Iff, before Oco. E. Olmsted, Esq., a
police uiKisiratH, in and for thu city of Cairo, a
transcript of which has beeu duly tllei In the said
clerk's ottice as required bv law out of the lands,
tenr ments, poods end chat-el- s of the said HenJ.
K. WI bourn and William Wauon' r. I have levied
on the billowing described propi rty, The
soutben-- t of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty two OfJ). and also the west side of tho
northwest of the northeast quarter and tbe north-
east uf the northwest quarter of section tweuty-sev- i

n C,?). All the above lauds are situated and
I) lng In township fifteen (lS.i aud In range two Ci),
west of tfrd V. M., In county of Alexander and
elate ol Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale at pub.lc auction, all the r ght, title
and Interest of the above named William V agoner.
In and to the above described propertv, at 11

o'ciock a. m , on Friday tho tfth of August. 1HS, at
the westerly door of the court house, in Cairo, Ilia.

O.itcd at Cairo, 111., this I Jlh day of .luly. lsS3.
JOHN HODGES,

Sheriff Alexander County.

s HKUIIT'S HALE.

by virtue of an execution l'sued out of the
clerk's oflice of the circuit cm t of A.exander coun-
ty and stale of Illinois, und to me directed, where-
by I am commanded to make the amount of it

Judgment recently obtained aeainst Walter S.
Lander aud hamuei Lander !n favor of llenjamln
V. I urtla out of the lands, tenements, goods and
cha tels ol the said Walter 8. Lander and Sirauel
Lander. I have levied on the follow-
ing described propeitv, All of
section dev. n (llj, In township sixteen
U) and In range two (2), west of the 3rd prin-
cipal meridian, said land is lying and being sltua
ted in the county of Alexander and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. 1 shall
expose for sale at uldic auction, all t'.e right,
title and interest of the above named Waller h.
Lander an J Samuel Lander, in and to the above
described properly, at II ''clock a. m , on Friday
the Mb Cay of August, ISM. at t io esterly door
of the court honse, In city of Cairo, Ills

Dated at Cairo, Id., Ibis 12th day of Jnly, 1J.
JOHN HOlKitS,

Sheriff Alexander County.

IIKttIFF'S SALE.

Uy virtue of an execution Issued out of tho
c'urk's oflice of the circuit court of Alexander
county and state of Illinois, and to me directed,
wherehy 1 am commanded to make the amount of
a ceruln Judgment recently obtained a 'alust H. F.
rt tihutim and William Wagoner in favor of the
Alevand r County Dank, platillff, before Oeo. E.
Olmsted, Ksq , a pollci ma 'Istra'H In and for tho
city of I alro. a transcript of which has been duly
filed in I lie said clera's oltlce as required by law, I

lnve levied on the following described property,
: The southeast of the southwest quarter of

of section twentv-tw- (22), and a'so the west side
af the northwest of tbe northeast quarter and the
riorlheat of the northwest quarter of section
tueniy seveii (:). A the abov-- i lands are situa-
ted nd lying In township lirteen (l.'o and In range
two is), west of 3rd V. M.,ln the county of Alex-

ander anil state of Illinois.
Therefore, according to said command, I shall

expose for sale at public auc'ion, all the right, title
and Inter" st ofth f above named Willlmn Wagoner,
In and to the above described property, at 11

o'clock a. m., on Friday the bth day of August,
ISM, at the westerly door of the court house, in
Cairo, Ills.

JOHN HODfiES.
Alexander Connty.

UU'HCHKh,

f'AIKO BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and I'opDr
J streets; prcarhlng every Sunday and

nlpht at usual hours. 1'rayer meeting Wednea-i.a-

night; Sunday school. !::u a.m.
itev. A. W. VcfJAUA,-Pastor- .

rilintCU OF THE KKDEKM KK (Eplrtcopa1
1 Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m.. Holy
Con.intinlou 10:30 a. m.. Morning I'rayera 11 a. in.
Sunday s hool a p. m,, Kveulng Prayer 7:Uu p.m
K. P. l.avenport, 8. T. II. Hector.
IMIIST MISSION ARV HAPTI3T CHURUH- .-
V I'hHi blnir at I0:3ii a. n... :i o. rn and 7:30 p. rn.

ahbsth school at 7:30 p. in Hev. T. J. Shorei,
s or

I'THKKAN Thirteenth street; servli.es Sab
I t ba'h 1:30 t. ill.--

, Sunday school 2 p.m. Kev.
'.Iil ppe, past jr.

Cor. Eighth and Waluut streets
METHODIST Sabbath fl:0n. m. and 7:30 p. m

jiila; School at H:oo p. rn. Itev. J. A. Scarrett
p s:r.
I ) KKSI1YTKK1 AN Eighth alreet; preaching on
1 Sabbat )i at 11:00 a. n.. and 7:30 p. in.; prayer
neetlng Wednesdav at 7:3') p.m.; Sunday Scheol
t t. hi. Itev U. Y. Uoore, pastor.

JT..IOHKP1I -i Roman Catholic) Corner Cross
. ; and Walnut streets; services Sahhath 10:) a
it , ; Sunday School at 2 p. m.j Vespers 3 p. ra. ; er
ii avery day at 8 a rn. Itev. O'llura, Priest.

T. PATRICK'S--- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
O street and Washington avenue; services Sab-ai-

Hand in a. m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; Hnnday School
p. in. services every day at S a m. Hey. Masloners
rlet

Nouroaonn, 'now Nerve l ife, Strength und
Vlgon m ii puMllve rcpiialivo fur tlii- - Loan of
Manly Vlifor In Yotnor, Mlddle-AKe- d and
01(1 Men, mi tnuller It wlinieuii-e- , Jn Ner-
vous Debility, Exhaubtlon, Impotency,
Cmlnul AAmtlfnjMu, ....... ,,,,,1 LU..I....I .. .......I uare, r.llMl.-- ml llll-l- l l (l,
I III? fet tndurri Romorly Is u certain cure, unit
to nil such Millercis, who semi u statement of
their troubles, a quuiitliv iiiiiieient in nrovj Us
virtue will be sent Frr of Cost. Addrt'",

NEU ROZONE MEDICAL c6.,
P,. O. Box 2404. It. Louis, MO.

A BOM TIBS
AD Us ahn from IrMhi'Mlon., ir.,r. n, Mhsr ousts ara

k, ttlinaivnl, !.. ,lrkln., plit.irtllv ,lrmiig., uid Ulllbltttytra lire's dirties v"ailr. ran I" m tutui, and Mnpvi, .nr.'., wi'iium iii.i.on nj.'fieMle'.. l.MflurMxl Brandon.Snlolr sinl Hi' r,. An -- l.ril Wklt ,. TtMstJ
an oMrsiilm Servmis IMitllty, I'hvalijil llroay,
Vhilllt UiTM-l-- l ii, I II K M KHTON HUM'S)." Ktssj

.lea eases ..mm .irntrtsin rct'irsiioii m run ina ms
vrni.no. I. Sisiels, slliiifs, sl.tnl;, ilrwsat. aM

Irssll.i-- . "fi.ne.ll.tt. with i,h,Hftii rrts,
1AIUTON ItKMJSUtr Oil. 40 W. 14th St, Bw Xnk- -

.LYON&ySEALY'
delft JL Mnnrnn Kla .fMilrnnft.
U Ml .....I msimI I tn mv arMr.ia

.
ibsdr" ' ' L ' 2 " ' M v

BAND CATALOGUE. J
i fur I". i. vft on r.iiwts,.i.r.l '

i( tilruii.rni Mills rp, ii'j il
ll'mnpoiii, i 'Juiui. n J.

.t)l. ..."ill
IN., awi'i.y i'"i i'iiiiiu. i..rmn

Imii.li lion sml ICi- -

-t-trtaaa It A.n.UM" Il lUtU. Uii CSUksJU
f I'bultW bsud llwla.

DAILY

News, Literature,
foliticy and

Matter.

Independent in all
1 Jungs.

-- DEVOTED T0- -

Hjooal

TEKMS:

BV 25 PER

PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT IF PAID

IN BY MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER IN

TIME

AND DKPARTUKE OF MAILS.

Arrat I Dsp'ro
P. O. l is VO

I. C. R. R. (through lock mail). 5 a. m
" ' ..U:Hia 8rn p. m
" (war nail).. 4 so p.m. 9 p. m.
" (Southern Dlv. p. m. ftp. m.

Iron Mountain H. Ii 2:3p.m. Op. ra.
Wabash R. K in j.. m. U p. ni.
Texas A St. I.ouls R. K 7 p. m. 6 a. m.
St. lxBls A Cairo U. It 5 p. m. 9:80 am
Ohio hlvsr- -. 2 p. m. 4 p. in.
Misa Mver arrives Wed , Sat. A Mon.

denarta Wed. KrI. A Han.
P O. gen del. op n from.. 7:30am U7:M) pm
r.U. hot uel.oienlrom 0 a.m. to to. at
Sundays gee. de',. open from.. ..B a. m. to 10 a. m.
Sun data hoz del. open from 6 a. m. to 10: Jo inlfS'OTK t'hangc will he from
Utne to tlmt In city papers, ('bang votir cards

WM. M- - P. M.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Tra.oi Depart. Trains Arrive

Mali s:0K a m vviaii........ 1 :os a m.
tAccotn 11:10a m. Ktpress 11 :10a.m.

3 TO p.m. Acoom ..4:15 p.m.
c. st. L & N. o. R. k. (JackauD route).

tMall 4: a.m. 1 Mall. ...... ... 4:p m.
10 30i.m. Kiprasa ....10:30a.m.

lAccom :wp m.
st. L. c. r. R. (Narrow-ctuL'e- ).

Express S. 00 a.m. I El press I il a m.
kz A Mail... lii::)a.m. Ez. Mall.. . 4:10 p m.
Accom 12:05 p.m. Accom --2;'0 p ra.

BT. L. A I. M. R. R.
tBipreaa..,...I0:'jnp.m. tExprast 2:30 p.m.

W., ST. L. A P. K. R.
Mall AEx !:ffla.m. I'Mall A Ex.. .30p m.
Accom 4:(l0 p.m. Arom IO:.V)a.m.

Freight .T:45 a.m. I KrelRht 6:4i p.m.
M011II.K A OHIO K. R.

Mall S:.'a.m. I Mall .9:10 p.m,
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

OFFICIAL DIKECT0KY.

City Officers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Ha IiCay.
I'reasuroi C'Ltrl. a V. Nullia,

('lerk-l)rnr- ils. J, Koley.
Counselor Wm. B. Ollherl.
Marshal L. H. Meyers,
Attorney William Uei.drlckl.

aoaao or AUiaiman
Klrst Ward Wm.McRalc, Harry Walker.
Seeond War- d- Jesso llinkl". CM. Unifhes
Third Ward-- H. P. blake, r.g crt Smith.
K.itirth Ward Char'.et O. Patler. Adoiph Swo- -

bida.
Kifth Ward-Ct- aa. I.aiicastrr. Danry S'ont

couiity OfficerH.

'lrcult Jurlif O. J.Uuker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvtn.
County Judge J. II. Robinson.

' County Clerk H. J. tintnm.
County Attorney
County Treaanrer MHea W. Parker.
rilierlir Johu Hodgei.
Coronor-- R. Pitrgerald
County Commissioners T. W. J. H.

Mulcahoy and Peter sano.

8 PAGES

Size:

THE CAIEO

BULLETIN.

-- o

Neutral in Notli
in?.

LLiNOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Makino Direct Connkotion

EASTERN LINES.

DELIVERED CARIUEK, CENTS WEEK.

113.00 DISCOUNT

VEARLY ADVANCE.

YEAR. ADVANCE.

CAKD

AHRIVAL

pnSllslied

MvHrUY,

(Express-...- -.

tEzpreaa

Ilalllday,

WITH

Tiuma LiJTi CaiRo:
3:Orm. MU, -

Arriving In St. Uula 1:45 a.m.: Chicago, SO p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and ErlnKbam for Cincin-
nati, Lonisrille, lndianapohi and point East.

11:1 a.m. Ht. Louia and WtrrExpresa,
ArTivtne in Bt. Loola 7S p. m., and connecting

for all points Weat.

3:CO p.m. i'ant Expreaa,
Firrlt. Loala and Chicago, arriving atU Louli

tO:l p.m., and Chicago :) a.m.

3:00 p.m. Cincinnati Kxpra.
rrlving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louiarllla 6:U
am.; IndlanaiHilis 4:05 a.m. pMsenguri hy
this train reach tha above polnla 1U to 3o
HOL'Itb In advance ol any other route.

nrThe8:50 n, m. expresa has PUI.I.MA.1
M.fcEPlCJ CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through aleepart to bt. Loola and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kant.
I ancllcls era points without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. Tba Saturday after-

noon train from Cairo arrives la new York Monday
nornlag at 10:35. Thlrty-fl- z houra in advaneeof
at other route,

Ifljr-K- or through tickets andfttrthar Information,
apply at Illinois Central Kail road Depot, Cairo.

J. n. l ON KB, Ticket Agent,
i. H. HANSON. Gen. Pass, Agent. Chicago

rjpHE- EEKLY jgUIIETIN.

41) COLUMNS !.

82X44
Filled With Ohoico Keadiiifr

Matter and Local
' News.

PAGES 8

TERMS BY MAIL:
$2,00 PEB YEAR

Always in Advance, p No Taper.


